CLEAN WITH CONFIDENCE

VERIFY® All Clean Test Washer Indicator

VERIFY® Ultrasonic Indicator

One Integrated Approach to Healthcare.
Advancements in surgical instruments have dramatically improved patient outcomes while increasing the demands of SPDs. Have confidence your washer/disinfectors and ultrasonic cleaners are providing optimal performance with the patented designs of the VERIFY cleaning indicator tests.

VERIFY All Clean Test Washer Indicator and Holder

- **Feel confident** with the intricate design of the holder that mimics complex surgical instruments
- **Assurance** from indicators with synthetic test soils featuring dual proteins
- **Load traceability** via individual strip lot numbers
- Washer indicator pattern assists in diagnosing failures

Big benefits. Maximum confidence.
**Assurance All Around**

**VERIFY Ultrasonic Indicator and Holder**

**Key Performance Parameters**

- Ensure active soil removal by **detecting chemistry presence**
- **Assure ideal cavitation and enzymatic performance** through time and temperature monitoring

---

**Zone monitoring** helps measure **ultrasonic activity** throughout the tank

---

- **Safety first** — Safe-to-handle, safe-to-place in your washer/disinfector and ultrasonic cleaners, no toxic residuals on instruments
- **Consistent formulation** — Reproducible testing, time after time
- **Stainless steel holder** — Corrosion and abrasion-resistant
- **Supports daily monitoring** — Meeting industry standards (ANSI/AAMI ST79 and ST90)
### VERIFY® All Clean Test Washer Indicator and Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCC012</td>
<td>VERIFY All Clean Test Washer Indicator</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCC010</td>
<td>VERIFY All Clean Test Washer Holder</td>
<td>Single Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VERIFY® Ultrasonic Indicator and Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U501</td>
<td>VERIFY Ultrasonic Indicator</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U505</td>
<td>VERIFY Ultrasonic Indicator Holder</td>
<td>5 pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit steris.com or contact your local Sales Representative for more information.